
AIGA student group requirements

AlGAcncou rages the formation of student groups at colleges and universities and iscommitted to developing these groups as a way of encouraging students to take the first stepin demonstrating a commitment to their professional interest and assisting them inunderstanding the profession. The go al of the etude nt groups is to get the student involved inthe local design community. create a com munity of their own and help them buildleadership skills that will be valuable as they mow: into the professional world.
Requirements for AIGA student groups
These requirementc reflect our experience of the past several years ofwhat makes asuccessful group. Adhering to them will. help ensure that the group runs smoothly andenables students to get the most out of their A!CA membership. I

0 Each student group must have a faculty advisor. who must Sign a formal agreement in orderto activate the group. The faculty advisor is the liaison between the students andAJGA and isresponsible for the formation and maintenance of the student group. In return for the extrawork required. of the faculty advisor. to run a successful group. AJGA provides the advisorwitha complimentary professional-level membership for taking on the responsibility ofstartinga nd running the etude nt group.
0 Each group must have at least 10 etudema with active AJGA memberships at all firms.
0 The Faculty adviser must align and return the student group agreement in 0rd er to start orcontinue a student group.
0 The faculty advisor in required to maintain a. roster ofwho is in the group: a. current listing ofthe students affiliated. with the group M ay be viewed by logging into the advisor's AIGAprofile at WW.ul.ga.nrg/p rofile.
O The faculty a dvisor must encourage students to keep their contact information updated(c.g.. change of addrcm. email. gra duration date. major) by logging in to their own profiles atwww. aiga.org/profile. '
OThe faculty advisor is requircd to submit a year- end report outlining the group's activitiesthrOughout the year. The reports are due by June I.
'Thc faculty advisor assumes accountability for programming funds collected and spent.
Resonrc cs for students and faculty adVisors
Student groups have several resmucesat their disp coal to help them run meetings. createprogramming and locate resources.

0 Each local AICA ch upter board should have a chapter education chairperson who isrcaponsible for the relationship between AlGA and. its student members. The choptereducation chair should. b c in contact will. the faculty 5 dvisor of all student groups within the
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chapter and will be notified when new groups are formed . Aliet of chapter education chairsmay be found at www.a.i.ga.org/aigaeducationchairs.
0A etudcnt groups resource book has been developed to document best practices. The bookprovides advice on how to run a successful. student group. the role of the faculty adviser andhow to use the Al CAlogn. The information contained i o. the book is available atwww. aiga.org/ctude.utgroups.
0 Students should to e1 free to contact the MGA student group coardinator with any quest-ionsabout the student groups, funding. resources or supplies. David Hall may be reached atBoo 54.8 1634. or da‘vid-hall@aiga.org.
0 Student groups have been. formed on more the n 20o ca mpuscs across the United States. .A.list of groups to ay be. found at www. aiga org/stud cnig-mups.
Relationship between AJGA chapters and. student groupsWhen a student group at a university is located within me miles ofMNGA chapter. itautomatically becomes affiliated with that chapter. The faculty adVisor should be recognizedas an asset of. the chapter. assisting in involving the students inAlGA and in programming fortheir own interests. in distributing materials and in keeping student: records (particula rl.ya ddresses) current. The student a dviaors within a cha ptcr should. work together to Combineassets and create programming that will involve more students and build a strongcommunity.

AIGA feels strongly that student groups should, as much as possiblc. be involved in.programming their own events. This activity provid cs an opp ortunity for training futurechapter officers a nd instills a sense of responsibility tows rds the organization. Chapters receivea 3-20 per student dues reimbursement. We encourage the chapter to develop a mechanism forgranting each etudent group a portion or all ofthnsc t‘unds'for programming actiVitice oncampus. '
If the student group at a university is located. farther than 100 miles from an existingAlCAchapter it will be considered independent of any chapter. The $20 of each student's dues willbe reimbursed directly to the student: group to assist in developing programming activitieson the campue. To receive these funds. the faculty advisor must: provid e a federal tax IDnumber (usually readily available from university administration). The group will receivereimbu rsementa on a quarterly basis. cuneisting of $20 per each etude nt joining 0r. renewingin that quarter.

Renewing student groups
A new agreement: must be signed and returned to AIGA each year to confirm that the studentgroup will continue. and to renew the la culty advisor's complimentary membership. Failureto return a signed agreement will cause the student. group to be deactivated. Deactiwtion ofthe group does not affect. the individual student memberahips.
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Number ofstfidcnt growps pcr campus
ALGA will recognize one (and only am) faculty adviser per campus. Full-time facuhymembers are encouraged to take advantage of the special AIGA educator rate. Secww-w.aigmorg/educatormembcrshjp for more information.
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